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The Educationa! Weekly. in Franîe:i edxpert . 'mntl agrikutlture. THEw ura1ttun uf 1%r. lainch R usseli
Russa hs mae eorious rogessin Lowell [reprintcd in aur own coluilns] at

,Edifea by T. ARloLi) HAuLTAii, M.A farestry, and lias now no less than 12,502 the Harvard Cekphration, says the Edica-

PUBLISHED DYV nanicd forests, covering thirty-nine million tiojial Times (London, Eng.), was %warthy
acres. In the province oi Tula alone, ai the occasion that called it forth, and

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISOING CO., where but littie wood forrnerly was found, will rank aniong the masterpiet.cs of
TORON'TO, CANADA. the governimcnt now bias seven plantationq, Amiericani aratory. Its calm and lofty

JA>Itts V. NVRIctHT. Genepal .ifanagt>-. - ranging in size ftun i tSut 2 ,ooo aLlUb elutiu..nc.e, it!, grat-eful and pungtait dit.-

TOR)NO, J~JRIA ~>'17 ,8 7 . eacli. lapan is mnoving in this matter. tion, are the fruits uf a classical and literary
-.. ... .. Recently the japan govcrnrnent has education, and a culture bfier and deeper

THL*Toronto bran-lh of Quen' Uni- engaged the services of an eminent Aiiieri than thnt whir-î btrîLtl) uilitLraan thLoritb
versity Endowment .Xrsuciatiun has pabbed can agriculturist for a termni o years at a %vould provide. Mr. l.uwcll deseribud a
rebalutions adVOLating; the cxqaedieiliy of iî h: ral salary, for the purpuose of ebtabli.%h Ui',ersit) as Ila place %vlicre riuthink; ube-
the friends ut the Universit) raibing ing in the Empire agricultural stations un fui is taught," and, lis miglit bc eL.J>eted,
$25o,ooo and urging the c-o operation of the Anmerizani .ln - onik. utttred borne %%cighty arguments in favu
the Ontario Governuiient in establishing a of Classical studies. 1-le said, speakiug, of
school of Practical Science for Eastern I'EACHERS are beginning ta discover, the Greeks, I f their language is dead,
Ontario in Kingston. says the Schoo!,uaster, that it is a great yet the literature it enshrines is craînned

nîiisrake to isolate themselvcs irom othier with lueé, as perhaps no other writing, ex-
'l'He solicitors for the Toranto Baptist classes af the coînmunity, and are taking î cept Shakespeare's, ever wvas or wrll be. It

College and for Woodstack College, in- their [air share in niatters afT'ecting the is as contemporary %with to-day as with the
tend applying ta the Ontario I.egislature general weal of the coinmonwealth. Thus ears ià first enraptured, for it alppCa15, not
at its next session for "an Act ta unite we find thei on town counicils, vestries, ta the mari of then or now, but ta the en-
the Toronto Baptist College and M'ood- and other public bodies, and as privates or tire round ut humaiî nature itself Men
stock College under the naine ai McMas- officers in rifle and artiilery voltunteer are ephiemeral or evanescent ; but what-
ter University ; and for vesting tire pro- corps. One af the best known ai our ever page the authentic soul ai mran lias
perty and contrai ai the said colleges, sa number, a former presidénit of the Union, touched wvith her inmortalizing finger, no
united, in a Board of Governors aird has recently retired frorn active service niatter how long ago, is still yousig and
Senate, such Board ai Governors ta be with the rani, af major, and an Saturday, f air as it was ta the %worîd's gray fathers.
conîposed ai the president oi the Univer- flecember 4 th, his conirades marked their Oblivion looks in the face ai the Grecian
sity and sixteen mnembers, twvelve ta be sense ai the value ai his services by lIre muse only ta forget ber purpase." His
elected by the regular flaptist àMissionary senting hini with a handsome tea-service description ai what should be implied by
Society ai Ontario and four by the regular and oaken triy. WVe cannot tao strongly the possession ai a University degree,
Baptist Missionary Convention East." urge on the younger memibers ai aur pro- though perhaps somnewhat overstated, con-

fession the importance ai their identify- tains a grand and lafty ideal. - Let it
IN 1884, a select canmittee af the Do. ing themnselves wvith the world outside (avr)cniu ogv uÉatann

minion Parlianient %vas appointed ta their schools, It is one of the stock argu- as will fit the rîch ta be trusted wvith
inquire into the best mens af developing ments against the promotion ai teachers ta riches, and the poor to withstand the
the agricultural interests ai Canada. It the inspectorate, as also against giving temiptations af poverty. Give ta history,
reponted in favour ai the establishment thein the sanie standing as other profess-giet otcaeannythamlvrg
ai experirnental, farm-schools in the vani- ional mnen, that they are so narrow in the tunes demand, buit wrth no detritnent
ous provinces, and in the session afi xS their views aird so little nien of the ivorld. ta tbose liberal arts which have foinmcd
a grant for this purpose %vas made by the Constant intercaurse with imimature nlinds open.minded men and gaod citizens in the
Legislature. Professor William Saunders bas a tendency ta rnake -à man lake con- pat nor have lost the skill ta forni theni.
was also canimissioned ta investigate and tracted viewvs afif u; ail the -nore is it Let it be our hope ta iniake a gentlemani
report upon the institutions establisbed in expedient that those who as teachers are ai every youth who is put under aur
other counitries. The result ai his labours constantly dealing withl cbildren should hrentaovtialgtembu
is a volume full ai important details with take every opportunity ai cauniteracting a nian ai culture, a mani ai intellectual re-
respect ta experimental and agricultural this tendency, by nîixing in any and every source, a man ai public spirit, a man ai
institutions in the United States and iii legitimate way with men af other call'ings, refinenient,witb that good taste wvhich is the
Europîe rhe report caes special attention and jaining in the public inavenients ai conscience af thenîînd, and that conscience
ta the rapid progrcss; which is being made their tîrne. wvhich is the good taste of the soul."


